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B.ronx Community College will 
move ~lrlually all Us operations 
to the. site or the present NYU 
uptown campus al University 
Ave. and E 181 St. beginning wilh 
the September, 1973 semester, 
BcC l,rcsldcnt, Dr. Jatnca A. 
Colston has announced. 
The prealdenl 'a etalement 
followed the llle or the 
Unlyeralty Heights campus to 
The City ~niverslty ol New York 
on Tuesday, March 20, ror $62 
million. In addition, a tentatively 
esthnnted $35 million will bo 
provided to modernize the 
campus. 
The campus, encompassing 
more than 50 acres on a bluff 
overlooking the Harlem River, 
wiU become the perananent home 
for DCC, replacing the air-rights 
campus that had been planned 
oyer the subway storage yards at 
Bedford Park Boulevard and 
Paul Ave. 
BCC will acquire all the 
property. buildings and Cur-
11lshings, excepting the Harlem 
River Aerospace Center, three 
• orr-cntnpua residential apnrl· 
nlent hooRcs nnd a Univac 1108 
rntnputcer. There are tnnre thnn 
l.:ttnllllnn RCJUUI•t• ft•t•t of bulldhiM 
.. llllt•t• nl lht! n .. w t'ftiUI)UM. 






Fordham. Rd; Klngsbrldge 
Center at Jerome Ave. and E. 190 
St. 
The college's Nursing Center, 
which houses the largest two· 
YC!Ar nursing program In tho 
country, will rcmuln In the nronx. 
Municipal .Hospital Center at 
Pelham Parkway and East· 
cheator Rd. 
President Colston predicted the 
University Heights community 
would benefiC greatly from the 
rclocn t I on or DCC there. 
.. The lnnux of· almost 13,000 
students and over. 900 faculty 
represents a significant 
economic contribution to the 
community," he said ... Plans for 
better lighting in the neigh-
borhood and on lhe campus and 
the pedestrian traffic from our 
evening program will make local 
streets safer. Also, an institution 
as large as ours attracts more 
municipal services to the entire 
neighborhood." 
.. 1 know the residents of the 
Heights community will avail 
themselves of the many services 
or lhc collcgc-cRJ)CCiUlly lhe 
cultural progrun1," the prcRldcnl 
MOld. JJ(!C currently HponHOrl 
tnof.t! thun 120 (!UIIurnl "vcnlH·· 
clraunn, t:oncuriR, filn'"• lclclurc!H, 
cfn llt~f'··UII (! Yl'll htJCN IUUI 





Nt'\V York Unlvcralty It 
n'er~~d ita two undergrnchu1 
lihcrat arts divisions inlo o 
~ 11r.hnnl thRt wi11 b~ lorn lrcl • 
• 
IL~ Wnshlr.J:ton RcllUtre rn•utntM • 
Tho hl'W cullr.J:<' will rutu~i. 
or lht- old arl~ ancl ~rienrc 
branches at NYU's Washingln 
1 Square Center and theUnivcrsit l Heights campua In the Bronx. 
It will be called the Wash 
~!l!ftp,'!, .!!J~~!.~ 1&~dz ~ni'f~rai~l 
•• 
president, and now Prc~ltlcnl ~ 
Emerltua, waR Dr. MorrJR ;UNDA y N 
Meisler, the former prlncfpul of • ----• ....... , •• ,., •• 
the Bronx lllgh School of Science. lUI, 1,171.270 
The second and current 
April 
prcHidcnt, Dr .• JamcK ~ f 
a ltlvcrdnle rcRid , -
diKllnguls~cd cducot( ~ ; 
appointed In 1006. .., . CITY UNIVERSITY 
DCC has one of r 
eonllnuJnu education The Regents approved The City 
B ::S I 
In the city. Last year University or New York 'a IURRlcr 
~.ooo persons pnrUclJ ~ j plan amendment which would au-
·hon-crcdll prouru ~ , thorize that instit\ltion to acquire 
college. Pcrhap~ lhc ~ ! the Heights Campus of New York 
Is the minl-scmcsle : 
·week program University for usc by the Bronx 
l traditlonally offered Cunununity (~nllcgc. 
• tf/1--- .. • 
(CoaU~uei from Pap J) tc sale was made possible by the 
Avf!., and the .Tcrmne centcr, .. er agreement between Poly-
. m. 183rd st. and Jerome Ave. tic Institute of Brooklyn and 
The thmn ~CC buildings Norlh 1 's ~chool of engineering which 
of )rordJaam lid. 'n rr. ~tlrmn rki!d 1 • 
•~or u~o by another City U11lvcr-t1ictlthc llcighiR. cauupua. Under 
alty 1n.ttllluUon, Lchmnn Cull(:J:t!: ncrgcr plan the two RchooJs 
POe ccn tcr, Grand Concourse and • . 1 • • • J·Ktngsbrtdge Rd.; Fordham ccn-ll operate as a smg e mstitution 
•.. t,cr, Jerome Ave. and J'cm1banl·B's present campus in Brook-
'Rd.; and KJngsbrldJ:C! Center, Jcr- t 
' ome Ave. and E. 190th St. ' . 
Ttio collegc'ft !{urslng Ccmtcr,!onx Communtty College, 
1 which ho~s the Jargt!At two-year led in 1957, is currently operat-
( nursing program ln the couatry,•lut of six centers scattered 
.a. remaining Ill tlle building ID . 
~the BrOnx Xunlclpal Hoopltal een-,•d the Bronx. The mam build· 
tcr, Pelhnm PkWY· an4 • the former Bronx High School 
· -- ·- ·- ·. . .... • .. _. •. • . r , •.•••• Itt lh•• anehlle• fJI' hnv•• tlfUtlhUtl 
• X'RElSS·-VtfW,.Karcb .a2 11 •uhnh.eulJm duu•uuu_ _. _ 
cb=cS:t Co1Rt.on ana concg~' iencc. The C:Ollege serves al-
rcprC.c;entaUvc,. bn.vo mnt wlth 13,000 full-tame students and 
mc1nbcn of CntnmttnltJ Boo.r« 8, cr 5,000 adults through a con-
in tho Hcl&ht~ art'&t and wtll g education and cultural pro-• ' Tltn• mnvC! to thn nnw pc rmrtncn 
' 
hntno oC tha • coUr.ge l"C'p1atr.r. 
for1nr.r piElnH for the constructlo 
of BCC on on nlr spnce campu 
ovrr the subwny storage yn.rd~ a 
Bedford Park Blvd. and Paul A vt 
j Of the whole NYU plant bit th 
,
Heights camplL't, all will be takeJ 
over by BCC except the llarlcn 
River Aer\Y.ipnr.e Ccntnr, three o!f 
campus rcsldcntJal buildings an• 
om 1 a Univac 1108 computer. The prop 
ctry, fumlshl~gs and the 20 bulld 
Prnctlcally' a.ll .of tho 11oo.ttcrecl; 
facllltlos of Bronx Community· 
Co1lego :will be 'centered on the. 
pro!ent campus of New York.Uni.r 
~vorHlty, In Untvcrsl~y Hel 
:~'tr\rtlng In September, BOO urc il .. 
dont Dr. Jamca A. Colton dccta~ 
Jfts statement tollowi . tho 
nounccmcnt on Mondny tbat 
Hnlo of lito NYU campu.• Bt Unl· 
vcrelty Ave. Md 181st Bt., tor 
$62 mlllloM, wa.q OJTR.ngcd. Some 
$3li mllllonR nddltlonnl \Vll1 bo pro-
vld~ the Community Collcgo tor 
.lftftiii'Pnhtn .. nn •'-' thft IIUL .. ,. .. ,. .. ,....,._ 
.fng!l with a total of more than 1.: 
million square feet go hi t!Je deal 
The Hall of Fame wUl stay opel 
to the publlc. • 
Dr. Colqton ~1\ys that Bron: 
Community Collt?gc, now operat1n1 
out of flvc mAjor centers wlthlt 
a six square block area ln th 
Fordham-·CnncoursQ M.r.Uon. w iJ 
rctnln two of the building", on 
pcrmnncntly nnd one! durlng th, 
ChllftJ:C OV<'r period: the mAla 
building, foranrr1y Bronx HS o 
Science, at E. 184 th St. and ere 
-- . - ---
conUnua to, tn ,rdcr to b~rne . . 
be~tcr ar.qualnt~ wlth what wiD to. anvolve the aurroundtnJ 
be their Jlt:W mille a. uruty. 
••.u a community cnlt~ge we ,: acquisition of the now 
have a primary eommltmr.nt to 
communlt)' "onlcc,•• Dr. CnJtnn , IM, luculcd nn 50 ucrcs ovcr-
IIRYI• "We will continuo tt» AJK'n4 'g th~ Harlem River and con-
the n~xt few month8 gclttng to · ~ 1.3 million square feet of 
Jmow the problcm!t of our new . . . 
mmunlly meeting tho petJPlO 1g space an about 20 butld1ngs, 
:4 tbelr l~acl~r!. atJ that lbt! col· ermit an expansion of both 
l«!ge can have ~ positive an4 bc!ftr.· rn and enrollments accordins 
flclal impact." Co · · c '11 • 'l'he NYU facUlties wlll glve the nx mmunaty o egc prea1· 
BCC students rich a11d varlc4 scr- unea A. Colston. 
vlcu: modem classroom.CJ, lecture 
halls an4 l~boratorles; a st~dcnt 
center, cafeteria and lounges, ath· 
letlo fleld9, tennJs courts and an 
Olympic swtmin\ng pool; and ad· 
'Vanced media and Ubrary scrvlee.q, 
Tbe Cmnmunlly ..conrge was 
founded ln 1951 by Dr. Morris 
Xelstcr now president cmerlt~!J, 
who ... . active to 1968, wbcn 
!n. ..  t'..nlbm. took the post. 
n uare 
evening pro 
streets safe • 
as large 
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municipa 
neighbor' • 
, ·,!I<'~C! nf A rL~ and Rclnncf!, and 
:!1 hnvc AJlnc • fur npprux i-
ntcly 4,000 atud(tnt~. neorly as 
u1ny as both diviKions had he-
The t:!mtnletralitJn nl ··• willt 
hclcl eourr.~ut on lh" "''''''" r u 





ronx _ommunity • OVID 
nrt·. 'fh<' r••HI.r-•,':' erinl~ t • 1•., t ,.f 
SavinJtH Wincl(nll Rruu1uJ Jl't MluthJ•I t.rtu • · u~eq, u · u 
Allhough thr. univrrHily CX · NYU'tt c:oruu,li•lnliiiU ur r:. ~h ti · ·· 
eLs tn rcnlizct a r.uf}siclt'rabh• a result of havin.: s,!•l Lh .· lJ ui 
inancial sakvings throru~hcl tht~ ver,.ity Hcighls canlpu~ e,, u ... 
erg~r apo csmcn re UAe o . U . . f b u 
pceulato yeaterday on theaetual Caty naver&Jty or use Y runx 
mount. a Com~u"lty Collzege. a • • 
AUG 21973 nuunJil' Mut·r,nuntuu.a auul n re'\\' hhu•k" nr t he• tnnln 
•ntniUIM, \\'hh•h wllllu' utu•cl 
S ,. N y lJ, '"''" h· '""''"•"•'"· 't'h•' "" n al•! ()I s . ,,,, u ""t"'"'" '"'"'"'"'·k, 
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a great t 
borough 
0 
Bronx Community College 
<BCC> will mQve virtually all its 
operations to the site of the 
present NYU uptown campus at 
University Avenue and Easll81st 
Street beginning with the Sep-
tember 1973 semester, It was 
aMounced this week by DCC 
president, Dr I James A! Colston. 
The president's statement 
followed the announcement of the 
sale of the University Heights 
campus to The City University of 
-
• usmt e a 
menl houses and a Univac 11 
computer I There are more th4 
1.3 million square feet or bulldh 
apace at the new campus. 
Included ln the sale are .abo 
20 ·buildings ·-aurroundJng 11 
within a few blocks or 'the ma 
gated campus which wUI be us• 
for academic purposeA. The He 
or Fame, . a national landmar 
will continue to be open to U 
public. 
President Colston aasurcd U 
- -.... Jrse communi I 
vould not be le 
!loca lion of nc • 
.J I !eights campt 
._:--,~ ollcge pre~ nll 
!nts rive muj( 
six squar~ hJnc 
by KingMbrld~ 
1rlh, East t83r 
• south, Jerorn 
!asl, and Gr8II 
- e west. 




1g, roranerly th 
oJ of Science, a 
el and Cresto. 
Jerome Avenu 
83rd Street an' 
·JUlies north o 
re pt·ojccted ro 
1 College. Tht 
ved a rf! ! l'ot 
Concourse an• 
oad, Fordhan 
ne Avenue an• 
tnd Kin~~brlct~t 
·u Avc•u tiC! IUif 
•• 
~urslng Center 
1e largest two 
rogra m In lbt 
rmnn•,.s.'hl!ld 
• 
11 tJI l)ff it•·s of 







Street and University Avenu~ "' i CUNY Deputy Chancellor uca"u''.,"" .,....... .... ilr, . SP.ym,,ur ' . 
the Bronx. J Hvman pointed out that an ad· 





Will RCit!C l UUUI \ .. , ... , • · ~ ,. • • • • • 
roster of ouLc;tanrHng indivitJu~th\ . 
The purchusr. inc!lutlr.!i all lnn 
__ ..a a.. •• u.u ...... t ........... tu n"'"'''' h\1 
, , 
. ~~~· -~ ... ....... ....,. -.,. ... ,.. .... .._..~~ 
the Bronx. 





lm· rk ...._., 11 NYU's 79·year·old University long a )ronx unr cl • " ' h . h J) t 
J ('tiNV'c ud He g ls campuR an t e )ronx o c:onllnue unf er . .~ Cl U ' It f . f S . l ·l . A rnrtlt·•· w•th ty navcrs y or a pnr.e n fjJ 9 mtni!i ra •on. <:tun 'Ill u i I S t t "t 1 NYt• tanrl t"IJNY mr nn. neg nn ng in. rp P.m J •r, mcm Jt!rs rom ' ' th r llit Ill .. · th • 
' 
t l:.t·t· . '" tta•· ll·all'• €! oc Y w rJf.Come f . will se t!(~ "' ''' tuns ·• , ~ , . 
r ' 
I J• 1 f' erarlt v 1 ,1n ~al•, permanent site of CIJ NV s J!j.f~tfl· rflKt•·r u uu ·~ ""' ' • • · / d B c i 
h. t ir, 111,,, •• 1 11 11 •·•n' stu ent ronx ~ommun ty 1· •~ ,.urc· enH•• 1 · ' ,.._11 __ _ 
• a-.u.u ...... r ............. a ......... ,.,, t.\ "·""~"~· 
Hyman, CUNY d •pul.y chan· 





'-4 Y ·s 
;ale. 
Bronx Borough President Robert 
Abrams said, .. I am very pleased 
~at this finE- ~rJur.alional facility 
will continue to he a rf•sourr.'! for 
the cJtizcns of thP Bronx In Jts 
.... ~ phase as Brnnx c;ummunt y 
liege this campus will continue 
a gre.at tradition of service to the 




ronx Community Colleg~ 
e, \\'hich i loca tell on 
nd floor of the S tudep t 
;\Vill be open longer hours 
ual during the first rn·o 
f s hoot to accommodate 
te demand for boOks at 
1e. 
bOokstore " 'ill be open 
hrough Fr-iday [rom 8 
10 p.m. and Satur.d~ 
a.m. to 5 p.m. during the 
'O weeks. Regular nour.s 
9 to 7 Ntonday thrOugh 
thereafter. 
' on used boOks and buy.-
,lJcies on used bOoks are 
in the bOOkStore and iil 
,Y of the Stud nt Center. 
FOOD 
Cafeteria service will be av-ail-
able to students in bOth Silver 
Hall and the Student €enter. The 
Stud~nt Center eating area \\'ill 
be open fr m 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday and 
from 9 to 5 on F.rlday. Silver 
Hal! facilities' hours \vill be 9 
a.m. ot 2;30 p.m . daily. 
WELGOME DANCE 
A Welcome Dance tO celebrate 
the ·new campus \\rill be h~ld on 
Fr.itlay. September 14, f"Fom 3 to 
6 p.m. in the rear of the Student 
Qent~r. All member of th ~ col-
1 ge community are invited to 
att nd~ 
GREENING OF DCC 
President Colston has asked 
the nen· cam 
pride. 0f partie 
the quadrangle a 
grass can be 
~ple refrain 
their paths by 
<DOUNStt~I.IN 
All counselors 
in Loe,-..· Hall 
dents• counsalors, 
selors speciali~. 
as financial aid, 
v terans' couns ...... 
and career and 
mation may be 
• 
•••••• • •• • •• • •••• • • 
•••••••• • • ••• •• 
v.ETER ........... 
-,____:__ _ _______;;;.;.....; 
Broa" Community €o1lege is 
opening its first veterans' aff:air .. 
office this year with Mr. Wllllam 
\Veob as coordinator of the ser-
-
New York TeleptlOI 'e 
-
and 10 to 4 Saturdays. The 
V:ices \v.ill b limited until 










COLLJ ITVDBMT _ PUBLICATION 
. OJ' THE CITY 
OP TBB BRONX COIIIIUNITY 
UN1VBRSITY OP NBW YORK 
• • 
MONO :A Y. SEPt EMBER I o. 1973 232 ISY 
• a 
Bron ommunity Coli ge' ne\\' 50-act·e campus nt University Avenue and 1 
officially opened Jts door on aturday. ept mber 8, 1973, \Vhen classe<"o b gan for s~ 
th oll g ' nearly 1-.000 studen ·. ~lo t class ... \VlJl 1n t for the fi~ t time toda~ 
Durlng the last n1onlh ince the campu offically \vas transfetTed from N " 
Univer lty to th City ·niversity of C\\' Yor-k for use by B , lh fa •ulty and a~ 
• 
nat!un, h~nctt.d ln th ir 
b~' J:>€san P·tul R nfelc 
n t ryln to (lrepa fot 
•\•Jtuul :nafw l n which 
rr m the- m• \'lng f the 
·n1lcge to J nC!w lncutlon, 
wh1ch Dean no~ 'nf ~td t 
1nnt cuper'' anrf d~ms 
unsMrnll •1 1 in t h h ~ t r 
mwtt rtn\· n ·sul mlc• lru tlU • 
The c 11 ~a~ h • n1Hcl 
flr p Jrtttl n r r this (Jr 
hut Dt. .T mes A. ~ 
pr •siil 'n t o l lh ·oll~g • 
it has n clia •cult to r 
quickb .nlo . cnnlJJUS wh 
rmt nrii ~nJ tJI\' cl ·. I wc1 r r 
~ 
mun tv !OliO ~ .. • 
BC 11118 be~.n n Uoon· 
:million cl<Slgn the r 
to uU Lh n• •d.! f the 
IJody. A group of m t 
net-s has nlra·ady b n es 
to fit 1 c fi • m11eg [Jl 
nt pHr.tJC utu· :tl ttcel; h 
ma.rs. TheS<! plnns ml y 
th de moll lion of ·omra 11 
nnd th~ con .. trllt'llon o[ 
wh r · necessary. 
Dr. Col~ton cautioned 1 
rJhy~icnl racllltJe_ or thl' 
mny not bt• ,, rf(iCt ror Ul 
Y"'Bnt Th~ hn 1 chan" 
e\' r, will b mud .. n 
n,. o( lh bug t 1m 
proh1t!IJ'\S J a ~ h r nv•~ 
room sp c . w '11 • 
lha l some 1 ms 1~ raJ 
too lnrge. nr (.~n uun inu 
ate ~ulpm nt her cl 
may hP- \\11 h ut b\nt"kb 
tuUn; tcmv Jrnrll y. TI1 • 
and h lp of tU tud~nt~ ! 



































Ms. Constance DeYorgi, Ms. Mary Rothlaut. Ms. Doris 
Hankins, Bronx Community College Association. Inc. 
Mr. Frank Petrone, Director of Student Activities 
Prof. Robert Scott, Student Center Ad-
ministrator 
Mr. Aristides Cruz. Counselor 
I 




ART CLUB, P rof. Ruby Hawkins. Advisor 
BIOLOGY CLUB, Ms. Ellen Levitan. Advisor 
BOWLING CLUB, Ms. Donna Murphy, Advisor 
ACCOUNTING CLUB, Prof. Norman Prisand, Advisor 
-
FRENCH CLUB, Prof . Roger Geurin . Advisor 
FORENSIC SOCIETY, Prof. G eorge G reenfield. 
Advtsor 
CARRIBEAN STUDENT UNION, Ms. Yvon n e 
Collins. Advisor 
CHINESE CLUB, D r. Mabel Chang. Advisor 
FILM CLUB, Dr. Richard Platt, Advisor 
CHESS CLUB, Prof .. Frank Haase, Advisor 
ll-p pteS'en7's: 
By Dale Wassern1an 81sed on the novel by Ken Kesey 
-
. . - -
~ ..At ,, Y"' I "1n. J .At/a, ~. (J, , . 
• • • . . e 6 !c. ~ /1'1/~ vll~it e " . , . .. 
i 1,., ~ ;, ... '-11 - 1 
••• 1 n 
1\' AI~ l:J 1~ 
/ -






~dn1ission 1 Q 
• -
• 








Thursday. May 2nd 
2-5pm 




INTERNATIONAL CLUB, Prof. Evelyn Kish and 
Ms.Ruth Rackman, Advisors 
HISTORY CLUB, Prof. James D . Ryan, Advisor 
GERMAN CLUB, Prof. Hans Winterfeldt. Advisor 




MA-JORS, Ms. Donna 




I.E.E.E., Prof. Stella Lawrence, Advisor 
SHU I I EABUGS, Mr. Art DeMatteo. Advisor 
MODERN DANCE CLUB, Prof. Charlotte 
Honda. Advisor 

PUERTO RICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION, 
Mr. Jose Rivera. Advisor 





PRE-LAW CLUB, Dr. Samuel Ress. Advise 
LATINOS UNIDOS, Mr. Carlos Alvarado. Advi 
• 
Mr. Carl Aylman, Prof. Henry Frisz. 
Mr. Leonard Silverman, Advisors 
,.. r 
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA, Prof. Howard Vogel , Conductor 
• • 
READER'S THEATRE, Profs. Penny Morris and 
Patricia Stanley, Advisors 





The Evening Reporter is ~ublished by the 
Evening Student Association. The opinions 
expressed in this publicat~on are not necess-
arily those of the Evening Student Associa-
tion. 




Mr. Carl Aylman 






T!PIBTS •••• •••• 
• !r.,j 
.. ~ 
ASSOCIATE STAFF iRe 
• 
Karen Bender, 
Qui n, Joe Vi g..a. 
FACULTY 
THROUGH THE ...... 
CONTRIBUTING ED 










ft .rhomas Sciacca 
•• Gabe ltegnal 
J'earl Hampton 
1MD& Wigfal 1 
,Bobin Hirscheim, 
LlfUson, Ingrid 
, Vivian Relta. 
•• Dr, Bernard Wi tlieb 
Dr, Ralph Jackson 
lNG GLASS 
tile 
To 1eguest for notl,.,.• 
367-7800. rt. 37 or ~. 
SPANISH CLUB, Prof. Luis Pinto, Advisor 
SECRETARIAL CLUB, Ms. Doris Wilson. Advisor 
SWIMMING CLUB, Prof. ~ane Katz, Advisor 
VETERANS ASSOCIATION, Prof. Leonard Jenkins, Advisor 
42 
EVENING STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Elayne Schaeffer. Pres. 
Reginald Green, Vice-Pres. 
Ron Zodda. Treas. 
DAY STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
B.J . Ashanti . Pres. 
Jose Santiago. V ice-Pres. 
Gene Smith, Treas. 
Dolores Bernard. Senate Chairperson 
I • 
NURSING CENTER STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Carolyn Jackson. Pres. 
Deborah Bethea, Vice-Pres. 
Rebecca D . Webb, Sec. 
Williette King. Treas. 
• 
-
WOMEN'S TENNIS TEAM, Ms. M ichele 
Stem, Coach 




• • • •• ' • • • .. 
• 
... 
• • . .. 
•• 
























• • • 
-• • • 
• • w 
MEN'S VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM. Prof. John Whelan. 
Coach 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL TEAM, Ms. Michele Stern. 
Coach 





NURSING CENTER SYNCHRONIZED SWIM CLUB, Prof. Jane Katz, Advisor 
• 
NURSING CENTER STUDENT GOVERNMENT -
• - -
~ Mtp, .. , 
*" • '• d •• 
t:\ .. L ._.. l 
\ .. 
-









{Jo: fll(or Lass "-'.r-.-..rtef s pn •7f 
~f_) 
t L ·, a ms 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 




Prof. Martin K . May, Chairman 
Prof. Julien Bernard 
Prof. Benjamin Cutler 
Prof. Jules Fields 
Prof. John Gorham 
Prof. Irving Hirsh 
Prof. Arthur Hirshfield 
Prof. William Hynes 
Prof. Murray Krieger 
Prof. Constance Lerner 
Prof. Hubert Mullings 
Prof. Jack Nagel 
Prof. Maureen O'Riordan 
Prof. Morris Pollack 
Prof. Norman Prisand 
Mr. Bruce Reshen 
Prof, Samuel Ress 
Lawrence Ruggiero 
Prof. Harry Sirota 
Prof. Jacinto Suarez 
Prof. Philip Tucker 
Mr. Merlin Walwyn 
Prof. Henry Weiman 
BUSINESS AND COMMERCE 
CHEMISTRY 
Dr. Carl Polowczyk, Chairman 
Dr. Sheldon Atlas 
Prof. Patricia Babnis 
Prof. June Buckley 
Prof. Robert Clarke 
Mr. Antonio Espiritus 
Dr. James Fahey 
Mr. Jorge Flores 
Prof. Melvin Frucht 
Dr. Dolores Gracian 
Prof. Rudian Harris 
• 
Prof. Russell Miller 
Prof. Martin Pulver 
Dr. John Ricci 
Prof. Joseph Riley 
Prof. Allen Shaw 
Prof. Herman Stein 
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Chairman 
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Prof. Ann Kelemen 
Prof. Richard Kor 
Prof. Ingrid Lewis 
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Prof. Ramona Salgado 
Dr. Sam Schwartz 
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Ms. Michele Stem 
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Prof. Frank Wong 
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Chairman 
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Prof. Thomas Finnegan 
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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
To the Class of 1974: 
The Corrunencer11.ent that will honor your graduation this year is significantly 
different from all previous such ceremonies in the college 1 s history. It will 
be held outdoors in a beautiful, park-like campus setting to mark a new era 
at Bronx Community College. 
You have been fortunate to have experienced the excitement and thrill of 
moving to a 11 new 11 earn pus, and it is my sincerest wish that the uplifting 
experience you have had during this first year at the University Heights campus 
will provide the impetus to your post-BCC phase, be it at a four-year college 
or in the world of work. I hope you will come back to visit us and bring that 
"special n feel:ing you have as the first graduates of the Heights campus to a 
reinvigorated Aluznni Association. 
Of course, we hope to welcome you back not just as alt.tmni but as subscribers 
to the life-long learning process . Your degree does not close the book on 
benefits you can derive from BCC . There are many prograrns and courses, 
both credit and non-credit, that can help you toward a better career and a 
better life. 
All of us cherish fond memories of the "Old Main Building" and the mad 
dashes under the Jerorne Avenue El to get to class on time . In those widely 
separated facilities, we created an inner campus of "spirit." Even though we 
now have a real campus, we have all profited from the personal fortitude that 
enabled us to transcend our surroundings and achieve education and closeness . 
You are special because you have experienced the best of both worlds . 
If there is any lesson to be drawn £rom your 11nique experience, it could be 
that a consciousness of one's past is the only reference point for determining 
the future . A life motivated in escaping the past, no r11atter how humble, will 
abort any real sense of purpose . We release ourselves from the ens).avement 
of escapism by recognizing the essential connecti on between past, present, 
and future . 'I'his totality of perception is sometimes called heritage or culture . 
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Virgenla M . Abbate Mary M. Abruzzo Clidean H . Acosta Margaret Afolabt Maraa R . Aguerre 
..Juan G. Alberdeston Francisco J . Alfonseca ..Joseph G Alicea 
Gwendolyn A . Allen Jean Allen Renee Allen 
• 
Mildred E. A11eyne Anthony A11red Alfredo A . Almonte Kaaren C. Anderson Patricia Anderton 
Rosalind A . Anderson Rose Anderson Jose L. Andujar Maron J . Ashanti Ida B . Bady 
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.. 
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• 
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• 
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c 
Maria C. Friscia Nellie A . Fuello Marilyn C . Fuller VIola Fulton 
• 
• 
Judy A . Garcia Nancy M . Garcia Adelle Garrett Georgine Garriga Carrie Garvin 
I 
Pamela V . George D1ane D . Gibbs Angela P .. Gill Gloria V Giraud Annie W .. Glass 
Patricia Graham Ana L. Grant Sandra Green 
Gwendolyn Greene Loleta Gr idge Carolyn A. Griffiths 
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• 
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Winifred P, LeWis 
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Mary S. Massey 
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Vivfan K. Mitchell Katherine L. Mohammed 
Anita Motta 
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-
J1ng C. Ng Carmen D . Nieves Shirley A . Odom Veronica O'DonneJI 
Eileen G. O'Gara Theresa V . O'Garra Eunive Okpokwasill 
Nancy Ortiz Victoria Paez Gloria J . Palmero Victor A. Papaleo 
Yvonne S . Parchment Agnes Parker Doris A . Parks Rosa F. Parris Gwendolyn Parrish 
• 
Gerlean Parson Marsha L Passo Lilieth U . Patrick Mary Patterson Eva F. Paulino 
Dianne Peay Wanda M . Pellet Novello Penack Joanne J . Pezzo 
JacQueline S . Phipps Marianne Piepes Salvador L. Pietrt Katherine Pineiro 
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Mercedes A . Price 
Gloria H . Reddick 
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Betty A . Robertson Claudette A . Robinson 
Lucille Rosa Evelyn J . Russell Daisy Ayu 
Estelle Robinson Mary E. Robinson Agnes Roland 
Shelley A . Saddler .Jacqueline t. Salaun Helen Salgado John J . Sammer Samuel H. Sampson 
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Christeen Scandrett Susan A . Schep•s Sandra Scott Rosemary Segarra Petricea L Shannon 
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Anthony M . Shaw 
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~, _ .... 
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